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lestoquardi. In this present case animal wasaffected with rod shaped theileraial piroplasmin accordance with Smith  and Sherman (loc.cit). Pasteurella sp is a commensal organism inthe upper respiratory tract of  animals (EI Imamand Taha, 2015).
 Condition such as poor nutrition, crowd-ing, parasitism, malnutrition and transportwill favour the entry of organisms into lungs.The leukotoxin released from the bacteria lysethe alveolar macrophage and neutrophils, theenzymes released from the lysed cells causesinjury to the lungs. Penicillin, ampicllin, oxytet-racyline, tylosin, ceftiofur,  orfenicol can also begiven. Prevention is through prompt vaccina-tion, proper ventilation, inclusion of Vitamin Eand selenium in feed.
Summary
The present study concluded that the death inthe goat  ock was due to mixed infection, as the
individual organism will not cause high mortal-ity. However the decline in host resistance isresponsible for concurrent infection in this  ock.
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Abstract
Epidemiological study for monitoring of bloodparasites was conducted in Indonesia. Thepresent study was to detect the blood parasiticdiseases and health status of dairy cattles inBogor. Hematological analysis and blood smearexaminations were done for the dairy cattle. Fiftyblood samples of dairy cattles were eamined outof which Anaplasma (7); Babesia (7) infection ofplasma and Babesia (18) and neative samples(18) were recorded. The results indicated 50% ofblood samples were positive for blood parasites.
Key words : blood parasite, epidemiologicalstudy, hematology
       Many vector borne diseases were reportedin the dairy cattle farms such as Babesia sp.,
Anaplasma sp., Theileria sp., and Haemobar-
tonella sp.  The epidemiological study on thesediseases is rare. The blood can be used for evalu-ation of dairy cattle health status (Gonçalves
et al., 2015). This research was carried out inBogor region in Indonesia dairy cattle to assessthe distribution of blood parasites.
Materials and Methods
Fifty blood samples were taken from 2 – 5 years1Corresponding author : Email : agwytk@gmail.com
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old female Holstein Friesians.  Two milliliter ofblood samples were collected from Jugular veinin EDTA coated vacutainer tube, out of this 18samples were from healthy animals and usedfor hematological analysis on of erythrocyte andleukocyte parameters, thrombocytes or plateletsand erythrocytes sedimentation rate using cellcounter - blood analyzer Hemavet®.  The bloodsmears were examined under 1000 magni ca-tion. The examination was done by erythrocytescalculation until 1000 cells.  Identi cationfor detection of erythroparasites percentage(parasitemia) aspec (Azikiwe et al., 2012) thedegree of infection was classi ed accordinglyas less than 1% (mild), 1-5% (moderate), andmore than 5% (severe). Quantitative data wasanalysed the analysis of variance.
Results and Discussion
The erythroparasite was seen in more than50 % of the blood samples revealed that theywere suffering from erythroparasites (Table I).
Babesia divergen is the causal agent of  babesio-sis in Europe and it is a zoonotic disease (Laha et
al., 2015). Babesia sp. and Anaplasma sp. (Fig.1) were  observed in 7 slides each and mixed
infection in 18 slides. The complete blood count-ing showed that the erythrocyte mean numberin infected dairy cattles were relatively lowerthan non infected dairy cattles. The decreasingdegree of erythrocyte mean number was biggerby concominant infection (AB) of blood parasiterather than by a single infection (A) or (B).
        Haemoglobin mean number in infected dairycattle blood sample (A), (B), (AB)  relativelylower than non infected dairy cattles (NC) (TableII).  Then, the decreasing degree of haemoglobincontent was also lower in concominant infection(AB) of blood parasite rather than by a singleinfection (A) or (B). There is a strong correlationbetween the decreasing degree of erythrocytemean number and haemoglobin content. Gener-ally per cent haemoglobin content in infecteddairy cattle blood sample (A), (B), (AB) relativelylower than non infected dairy cattles (NC). Thedecreasing degree of percent haemoglobin wasalso lower in concomitant infections (AB) ofblood parasite rather than by a single infection(A) or (B). The erythrocyte index analysis isused to predict the type of anemia through theirmorphology and also by like MCV, MCH, andMCHC (Table II). MCV, MCH, and MCHC mean
Table I. Blood Proﬁ le of erythroparasite percentage in blood samples at KUNAK region, Bogor.
Number of sample (N) Parasite type Percentage
7 Anaplasma sp. (A) 0.63  ±  0.21
7 Babesia sp. (B) 0.70  ±  0.50
18 Anaplasma sp.& Babesia sp. (AB) 0.69  ±  0.33
18 Normal Control (non parasitemia) (NC) -
Table II. Haematological proﬁ le of RBC and its component in dairy cattle blood at KUNAK region, Bogor.
Number of
sample (N) Parasite type
Haematological values (RBC and its component)
Erythrocyte
(x106/uL ) Hb (g/dL) Hct (%) MCV (fL) MCH (pg) MCHC (g/dL)
7 Anaplasmasp. (A) 6.30
b ± 0.61 10.79b±1.07 31.86ab±3.48 50.56a±2.52 17.13b± 0.85 33.89b± 0.57
7 Babesia sp. (B) 6.34b ± 0.71 10.81b±1.16 32.71b±4.15 52.51a±12.2 17.34a± 3.69 33.12a± 0.67
18
Anaplasma
sp.& Babesia
sp. (AB)
5.39a ±1.03 9.52a±1.47 28.56a±4.40 54.43a±12.96 18.15a± 4.30 33.34a± 0.48
18
Normal Control
(non parasit-
emia) (NC)
7.32c ±0.67 11.69b±1.18 36.50b±3.49 49.79a±2.86 16.40a± 1.11 32.92a± 0.60
values bearing different superscript in a row differ signiﬁ cantly (P< 0.05)
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values of infected dairy cattle blood samplesshowed that (A), (B), & (AB) groups were notsigni cantly differ compared to non infecteddairy cattle blood samples hence the anemiatype was classi ed as normocytic normochromic.Anemia type detection can be analyzed by thesize of erythrocytes, hematocrit and hemoglo-bin. Moreover, erythrocyte index was calculatedbased on mean corpuscular volume (MCV) andmean corpuscular hemoglobin concentration(MCHC) (Harvey, 2001). Mostly infected dairycattle blood samples showed higher leukocytemean number than non infected dairy cattleblood samples, indicating secondary bacterialinfection. Platelet value of infected dairy cattleblood samples and non infected dairy cattle bloodsamples did not differ signi cantly, which maybe due to the fact that the parasitic infectionwas mild and not disturbing the platelet level.The same trend is also observed in the case ofESR values (Table III).
Summary
Clinical and blood sample laboratory examina-tions, some dairy cattles in Kunak region – Bogorsuffered from mild infected by blood parasites
(Anaplasma sp. and Babesia sp.). The changes ofdairy cattle haematology pro le was in uencedby chronic infection of blood parasites.
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